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PCDC’s 2021 Chinese New Year Virtual Event, a Celebration of Cultural Resilience
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Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corporation is a grassroots, 501(c)(3) non-profit organization who aims to preserve, protect, and promote Chinatown as a viable ethnic, residential, and business community. We need your support. DONATE.
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CHINATOWN SCAVENGER HUNT

Join the Chinatown Scavenger Hunt!
Explore Chinatown and win some of these awesome prizes!

10 pts
Tickets to the carousel!

15 pts
T-shirts and Tote bags!*  
*Limited quantity. While supplies last.

20 pts
Be put in for a drawing for the Chinatown Gift set ($100 value)

Event Extended to **Saturday, March 20, 2021**

To register for this FREE event, please visit the Ticket Window in Historic Franklin Square.

For more info and the rules, please see page 6
Ring in the New Year with a New Episode of Ai Love Chinatown LIVE!

This month, the Ai Love Chinatown LIVE crew is showing you how to celebrate the Lunar New Year. Did you know that the Lunar New Year is based off the phases of the moon? This is why the date of Lunar New Year changes every year. In this episode, you’ll get to see what types of foods are typically eaten, clothes that are worn, and gifts that are shared during the biggest holiday celebrated in Chinatown.

Click here to watch our Lunar New Year episode: https://youtu.be/VALODpwSPfM

Missed an episode? Watch all of our previous episodes here: www.bit.ly/AiLoveChinatownVideo

The Ai Love Chinatown LIVE video series is part of PCDC’s Ai Love Chinatown campaign which is meant to support and promote small businesses in Philadelphia’s Chinatown during the COVID-19 pandemic. ‘Ai’ or 愛 is the Chinese word for ‘love’ and is a key component of this initiative which aims to send love and support to the Chinatown small business community.

Ai Love Chinatown is supported by the City of Philadelphia’s Department of Commerce and AARP Pennsylvania.
PCDC Programs and Services

Teen Events and Opportunities:

Important Announcements:

In-person activity resumed 1/22/2021. Please see below for the full schedule. To attend our programming, please complete and submit the forms (https://bit.ly/3mkgwdr) to either Xiongzhou or Rosaline.

TechGirlz Virtual Workshop (Virtual)
Drexel University’s Women in Computing Society Club is offering a free virtual workshop in the basics of website creation using the HTML/CSS computer programming language. No experience in HTML/CSS or coding is required. This workshop is open to students from 6th to 12th grade. For more information regarding registration, dates and times, please visit https://bit.ly/3iEYrpm

Philadelphia STEM Education Directory and Interactive Map
This directory offers an interactive online map that can help you find out-of-school time STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math) programs in the Philadelphia area. Some of these programs range from Pre-K to high school. Find your program today: https://philastemdirectory.org/

The Common Application
This undergraduate application is used as a standard for over 900 colleges and universities across the United States and in some international countries. Only one application needs to be filled and completed, and any additional supplemental information, such as any additional essays, can be added to the relevant college or university that you are applying for. For more information about this application, please visit https://www.commonapp.org/.

Scholars Helping Collars Scholarship
This scholarship is open to U.S. residents who are enrolled as full-time high school seniors. Applicants must submit 2-3 photos of their volunteer efforts to help animals in need and an essay that explains how their involvement has changed their lives or shaped their perception on the importance of animal welfare.
Award Amount: $1,500 | Deadline: February 28, 2021
For more info and to Apply: https://www.petplay.com/pages/scholarship

DNA Day Essay Contest
This Contest is open to high school students in grades 9-12. Applicants must submit an essay on a topic related to genetics
Award Amount: Up to $1,000 | Deadline: March 3, 2021
For more info and to Apply: https://bit.ly/3i9RdJz

DCU Memorial Scholarship Program
Scholarship is open to graduating high school seniors who will be attending college in the Fall. Applicants must submit two references and an essay on why they should receive the scholarship.
Award Amount: $1,000 - $2,500 | Deadline: March 5, 2021
For more info and to Apply: https://www.dcuforkids.org/scholarships/

Weekly Teen Club Schedule:
All classes and materials are free of charge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Person Activities</th>
<th>Virtual Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sport Activities/Games</td>
<td>Tutoring/Homework Help*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 2-6 PM</td>
<td>Mondays 4-6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Badminton &amp; Volleyball**)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Activities/Games</td>
<td>SAT Reading/Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 2-6 PM</td>
<td>Tuesdays 4-6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Volleyball, Ping Pong &amp; Basketball**)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Activities/Games</td>
<td>Tutoring/Homework Help/College Workshop*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, 2-6 PM</td>
<td>Wednesdays 4-6 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Basketball &amp; Volleyball**)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To access the zoom classroom during the schedule times: https://bit.ly/TeenClubSAT

*Pre-registration may be required for tutoring/ workshop sessions.

**For in person activity, no physical contact allowed.
Below are the current and upcoming zoning matters within the Chinatown district. Zoning matters are presented to the community first, through public Registered Community Organization (RCO) meetings, before they are heard by the Zoning Board of Adjustment (ZBA). Please feel free to attend an RCO meeting at PCDC or a ZBA hearing regarding any matter of interest at One Parkway Building, 1515 Arch Street, 18th Floor.

PCDC’s Planning Committee serves as Chinatown’s RCO. It meets at 6pm on the second Tuesday of each month. The RCO’s boundaries are 7th to 13th Street and Filbert to Spring Garden Street.

The next meeting is on Feb. 9th. The next three meetings are:
- Mar. 9th
- April 13th
- May 11th

How to join the meeting:
ZOOM link: [https://zoom.us/j/93571452282](https://zoom.us/j/93571452282)
Dial-in: +1 301 715 8592
Meeting ID: 935 7145 2282

Upcoming Cases:
**Address:** 514 N 10th Street, Philadelphia, PA
**Appeal #:** ZP-2020-010096
**Proposal:** For take-out restaurant as part of an existing food, beverages and groceries on the first floor of an existing structure with other previously approved uses above.

**Public RCO Meeting Date & Time:** 2/9/21, 6 PM
**ZBA Hearing Date & Time:** 5/5/21, 9:30 AM

Previous Cases:
There was no zoning case in January 2021.

BenePhilly offers free 1-on-1 support to help low-income Philadelphians enroll in benefits that will help you afford costs such as

- Prescription Drugs
- Health insurance
- Groceries
- Property taxes
- Heat and other utilities
- Childcare assistance
- Disability benefits

You could now call BenePhilly hotline at (844) 848-4376. They will ask you a couple questions to determine what benefits you are qualified for. They are open from Monday to Friday, from 9 am to 5 pm. Language assistance is available.

If you live outside of Philadelphia but still in Pennsylvania, please call 800-528-9594 or 833-373-5869 for assistance.
PCDC's HUD certified Housing Counseling Program offers Homebuyer Education classes monthly to assist and support homeownership now or in the future. PCDC is the only agency to offer Chinese Homebuyer education within Philadelphia.

The upcoming class is Thursday, February 18th.
Registration is required. Please call or email to reserve your seat: 215-922-6156 or plee@chinatown-pcdc.org.
*A Homeownership Certificate will be issued upon completion of a class and a 2 hour one-on-one counseling. This is required for down payment/closing cost assistance.

Resources Corner
For details about assistance programs, visit our resource guide, which we will continue to update: http://bit.ly/PCDCResourceEnglish

If you need help navigating resources, please call PCDC Housing Counseling hotline 215-922-6156. PCDC is U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) certified, Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency (PHFA), and City of Philadelphia Division of Housing and Community Development (DHCD) approved Housing Counseling agency.

Homebuyers:
- First Front Door 1st-time Homebuyer Closing Cost & Down Payment Grant - Open on 4/5 (https://www.firstfrontdoor.com/)

Homebuyer grant/credit offered by different lenders, to see the list, please visit our PCDC resource guide

Homeowners:
- Philadelphia Senior Citizen Tax Freeze Program (SCTX) - 1/31/2022 (https://www.phila.gov/documents/application-for-senior-citizen-real-estate-tax-freeze/)
- PHDC’s Basic System Repair Program (https://phdcpa.org/residents/home-repair/basic-systems-repair-program)
- PHDC’s Adaptive Modification Program (https://phdcpa.org/residents/home-repair/adaptive-modifications-program)

Renters:
- Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) - 4/9/2021 (https://www.dhs.pa.gov/Services/Assistance/Pages/LIHEAP.aspx)
- Rent Rebate Program (PA 1000) – Deadline 12/31/2020 (https://www.revenue.pa.gov/GeneralTaxInformation/PropertyTaxRentRebateProgram)

Recovery Rebate Credit - 4/15/2021
If you haven't received your first or second Economic Impact Payment (EIP), also called Stimulus Payment, or the amount you have received is less than what you are eligible for, you could claim it by filing a 2020 tax return. You do NOT need to have any income in order to claim your Economic Impact Payment (EIP) through filing a tax return as Recovery Rebate Credit/Refund.
You can get your EIP/Stimulus Payment through the following ways:
1) Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program - PCDC offer this service starting February, call 215-922-6156 or email vita@chinatown-pcdc.org for more information. You can also submit your service request online: https://bit.ly/PCDC2021VITA
3) Professional accountants
Website: https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/recovery-rebate-credit

Unemployment Benefits
PCDC is helping our clients to apply and follow up on their unemployment benefits (UC or PUA) cases. If you need assistance, please call us at 215-922-6156 to schedule an appointment. During the one-on-one session, we will assess your financial situation and assist you to apply for other eligible assistance programs.
If you received your unemployment 1099G with incorrect amount, please read our 2020 Unemployment Benefits and tax filing with 1099G article for solutions: https://bit.ly/UCPUA1099G. Any question, please feel free to call us.
Demand an Equitable Vaccination Plan from Philadelphia Department of Public Health NOW

Sign the petition here: www.bit.ly/PCDC-Vaccine-Eng

PCDC demands an equitable plan that provides equal access to registration and vaccination for all Philadelphians from the Philadelphia Department of Public Health (PDPH) regardless of a person's race, ethnicity, color, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, education level, income, religion, national origin, ancestry, age, or disability. The plan has to address the disparities, which exists for those who do not have digital access, have limited digital literacy, and who do not speak English as a first language.

The plan must provide multiple methods for registration and offer easy access for those who have difficulty traveling.

It is unacceptable that the City's registration portal is not accessible to all languages.

Help us support an equitable vaccine distribution plan and sign the petition below:


---

Community News

2021 Chinatown Scavenger Hunt

Celebrate the Year of the Ox While Exploring Chinatown Blocks!

In celebration of the Lunar New Year, Philadelphia Chinatown Development Corporation (PCDC) and Franklin Square are partnering together to bring you the Chinatown Scavenger Hunt. For the whole month of February, you will be able to take in all that Chinatown has to offer in this free activity that is open to all-ages. This open-air event will guide you through the history and vibrancy of Chinatown as not only a foodie destination, but also as one of culture and community.

Kicking off on Thursday, February 11th, participants will have until Saturday, March 20th, 2021 to partake in the Chinatown Scavenger Hunt.

You can register to participate in the event by visiting the Franklin Square Ticket Window during regular operating hours.

Participants will be asked to answer questions or complete tasks at specific locations. Upon successfully answering the questions or completing the tasks, participants will be awarded with 1 to 2 points at which specific will be tallied up at the Franklin Square Ticket Window.

Points can be redeemed for the following rewards, which can be redeemed at Franklin Square:

- 10 points: One ticket to Franklin Square’s carousel
- 15 points: One ticket to Franklin Square’s carousel + One “Ai Love Chinatown” T-Shirt*
- 20 points: One ticket to Franklin Square’s carousel + One “Ai Love Chinatown” T-Shirt* + Be put in for a drawing for the Chinatown Gift Card package ($100 value)

*Limited quantity. While supplies last.

How to Participate:

- Register at Franklin Square Ticket Window and get your first clue. We will also provide you with a map of Chinatown to help you navigate the different neighborhood.
- While you are participating in the scavenger hunt, you will be expected to use your phone to take photos of places or things. These photos will be reviewed when you redeem your points.
- Points should be redeemed at Franklin Square’s Ticket Window

Rules:

- Participants may only enter once.
- Points can only be redeemed once. The points you gather through the scavenger hunt can only be redeemed once, so if you want to hold off for that bigger prize, try to gather all the points on your list before going to redeem your prize.
- Teams must be 1 to 4 players. If participating as a group, only one person per group will receive the reward.
- Play in the day. We recommend participating in the scavenger during the day when certain locations are more accessible than at night.
- Play with integrity. This is an event that is meant to engage people with the Chinatown neighborhood. Although we know that the prizes are great, please do not share answers or photos. This will allow everyone the opportunity to explore and learn about Chinatown.
社區新聞

在探索華埠街道的同時慶祝牛年的到來！

為了慶祝農曆新年，費城華埠發展會 (PCDC) 與富蘭克林廣場攜手合作，為你帶來華埠尋寶遊戲。在整個二月，你都可以參加這項為所有年齡段的人開放的免費活動，盡情體驗華埠。這項露天活動將指導你了解華埠的歷史和體驗它的活力。它不僅僅是美食勝地，而且還是文化和社區之一。

活動將於2月11日（星期四）開始，直到2021年3月20日（星期日）你都可以參加華埠尋寶遊戲。

您可以在正常營業時間訪問富蘭克林廣場售票窗口以註冊參加活動。

參與者需要在特定地點回答問題或完成任務。成功回答問題或完成任務後，參與者將會獲得1-2分。分數會在富蘭克林廣場售票窗口進行兌換。

可以在富蘭克林廣場兌換積分以獲得以下獎勵：
- 10 分：富蘭克林廣場旋轉木馬的一張票
- 15 分：富蘭克林廣場旋轉木馬的一張票 + 一件 “我愛華埠” T恤*
- 20 分：富蘭克林廣場旋轉木馬的一張票 + 一件 “我愛華埠” T恤* + 可參與華埠$100禮品卡包的抽獎

*數量有限，先到先得。

如何參與：
- 在富蘭克林廣場售票窗口註冊，並獲取你的第一條線索。我們還將為你提供一張華埠的地圖，以幫助您走訪其他街區。
- 當你參加尋寶遊戲時，將需要使用手機拍攝特定地點或事物的照片。兌換積分時，我們將對這些照片進行審核。
- 積分應在富蘭克林廣場的售票窗口處兌換

規則：
- 參與者僅可以參加一次遊戲。
- 積分只能兌換一次。你通過尋寶遊戲收集的點數只能兌換一次，因此，如果您希望獲得更大的獎勵，請嘗試在兌換獎勵之前盡可能多地收集列表中的所有點數。
- 每支隊伍必須有1到4名玩家，如果以小組形式參加，則每個小組只有一個人會收到獎勵。
- 請在白天進行遊戲。我們推薦在白天參加尋寶遊戲，有些地點在白天更容易到達。
- 請誠實進行遊戲。這項活動旨在促進人們對華埠社區的了解。儘管我們知道獎品很棒，但請不要分享答案或照片。

這將使每個人都有機會探索和了解華埠。

2021年華埠尋寶遊戲

強烈要求費城市公共衛生部門立刻制定一個公平的疫苗接種計劃

我們強烈要求費城市公共衛生部門制定一個公平的疫苗接種計劃，以保護所有的費城人（不論人種、種族、膚色、性別、性取向、性別認知、文化水平、收入、地區、民族血統、祖先、年齡、身體殘疾）都能公平地註冊和接種疫苗。該計劃必須解決那些無法上網、不精通網絡以及英語非第一母語的人群所經歷的不平等現象。

該計劃必須提供多種註冊方式，並為那些行動不便的人提供簡單的方法參與到疫苗接種行動中。

我們無法接受市政府的疫苗註冊鏈接沒有被翻譯成多種語言。

失業福利

PCDC 正在協助我們的客戶申請並跟進他們的失業救濟福利（UC 或 PUA）案件。如果您需要幫助，請致電 215-922-6156 或 plee@chinatown-pcdc.org 與我們聯繫以安排預約。在一對一的會議中，我們將評估您的財務狀況，並協助您申請其他符合條件的援助計劃。


資源角


如果你需要導航資源的幫助，請撥打 PCDC 住房諮詢熱線：215-922-6156。PCDC 是 HUD 譡認，賓夕法尼亞州住房金融局（PHFA）和市住房和社區發展的費城分部（DHCD）批准的住房諮詢機構。

購房者:

First Front Door 首次購房者成交費用和首付撥款 – 在 4/5 開放 (https://www.firstfrontdoor.com/)

不同銀行/貸方提供的其他購房者補助/回扣，要查看列表，請訪問我們 PCDC 的資源指南

住房所有者:


PHDC 的基本修繕計劃 (https://phdcphila.org/residents/home-repair/basic-systems-repair-program)

PHDC 的適應性修正項目 (https://phdcphila.org/residents/home-repair/adaptive-modifications-program)

租客:

低收入家庭能源援助計劃 (LIHEAP) - 4/9/2021 (https://www.dhs.pa.gov/Services/Assistance/Pages/LIHEAP.aspx)

經濟恢復退稅優惠 Recovery Rebate Credit - 4/15/2021

如果你還未收到你的第一輪或第二輪經濟影響津貼 (EIP)，又稱紓困金，或者你實際收到的金額比你應獲得的少，你可以在 2021 年 4 月 15 日之前提交 2020 申報表來申請補回來。你不需要有任何收入就可以在提交 2020 申報表時申請以經濟恢復退稅優惠 (Recovery Rebate Credit) 的方式來獲得你的經濟影響津貼 (EIP)。

你可以通過以下方式來獲得你的經濟影響津貼/紓困金 (EIP):

1) 免費報稅服務（VITA）項目 - 費城華埠發展會從二月開始提供這項服務。請撥打電話 215-922-6156 或發送電子郵件至 vita@chinatown-pcdc.org 了解更多信息。您也可以在線提交服務要求表格: https://bit.ly/PCDC20IVITA

2) 使用國稅局免費報稅工具: https://www.irs.gov/filing/free-file-do-your-federal-taxes-for-free

3) 僱傭專業的會計師

網站 Website：https://www.irs.gov/newsroom/recovery-rebate-credit
以下是華埠街區目前和即將審議的區劃事項。在區劃調整委員會（ZBA）審議發展項目之前，區劃事務首先通過公開的註冊社區組織（RCO）會議向社區展示。如果你對於區劃有寶貴意見，歡迎參加RCO會議或ZBA聽證會。所有ZBA聽證會都在亞區街1515號的One Parkway Building第18樓舉行。

PCDC的規劃委員會作為註冊社區組織（RCO）在每個月的第二個星期二下午6點舉行。PCDC的RCO地界是第7至第13街，Filbert至Spring Garden街。下次會議將在2月9日舉行。接下來的三次會議將於以下日期舉行：
- 3月9日
- 4月13日
- 5月11日

**會議信息:**
ZOOM會議鏈接: https://zoom.us/j/93571452282
電話接入: +1 301 715 8592
會議ID: 935 7145 2282

**下次會議事項:**
**地址:** 514 N 10th Street, Philadelphia, PA
**案件號:** ZP-2020-010096
**項目描述:** 外賣餐館作為現存的食物飲料雜貨店的一部分，位於現存建築的第一層，樓上用作之前已批准的用途。

如果您居住在賓西法尼亞州費城之外的地方，您可以撥打800-528-9594或833-373-5869。

BenePhilly可以提供免費的一對一服務，來幫助您申請一系列的福利，如負擔得起藥品、食品雜貨、醫療保險、子女撫養費等。你可以在會議上了解他們的服務以及如何使用他們的多語言支持服務。

BenePhilly提供免費的一對一的支持，幫助低收入的費城人民登記申請福利，讓您能負擔起各項費用，如:
- 處方藥
- 醫療保險
- 食品雜貨
- 財產稅
- 暖氣及其它水電費
- 兒童保育補助
- 殘疾人福利

您可以撥打BenePhilly的熱線電話(844) 848-4376。在詢問您一些基本問題之後，他們可以幫您確定您可以申請的福利，並幫助您進行申請。熱線的運營時間是週一到週五，上午九點至下午五點，提供多語言服務。

如果您居住在賓西法尼亞州費城之外的地方，您可以撥打800-528-9594或833-373-5869。
PCDC 項目和服務

青少年活動與機會:

重要公告:
我們已經在1/22/2021重新開放线下体育活动。请在此新闻通讯中查看我们的新时间表。参加所有活动之前，都需要填写完整的表格（表格：https://bit.ly/pcdcteenintake21）。如有任何疑问，请通过ryan@chinatown-pcdc.org与Rosaline联系，或通过xzhang@chinatown-pcdc.org与雄州联系。

TechGirlz研讨会（虚拟）
德雷塞尔大学（Drexel University）的“女性参与计算机器学”俱乐部将提供免费的虚拟研讨会，以使用HTML / CSS计算机编程语言进行网站创建为基础。无需HTML / CSS或编码经验。该工作坊面向6至12年级的学生开放。有关注册，日期和时间的更多信息，请访问https://bit.ly/3iEYrpm

費城STEM教育目錄和互動地圖
该目录提供了一个交互式在线地图，可以帮助您查找費城地区的校外STEM（科学，技术，工程和数学）课程。其中一些课程范围从学前班到高中。立即查找您的项目：https://philastemdirectory.org/

通用申请
该本科申请被美国和某些国际国家的900多家大学用作标准。只需要填写和完成一份申请，任何其他补充信息（例如任何其他论文）都可以添加到您申请的相关学院中。有关此应用程序的更多信息，请访问https://www.commonapp.org/。

学者助领奖学金
这项奖学金向注册为全日制高中生的美国居民开放。申请者必须提交2-3张进行志愿工作帮助动物的照片，并写一篇文章，说明他们的参与如何改变生活或改变他们对动物福利重要性的认识。

奖励金额：1,500美元
欲了解更多信息併申请：https://www.petplay.com/pages/scholarship
截止日期：2021年2月28日

DNA日作文比赛
该竞赛面向9-12年级的高中学生。申请人必须在网站上提交有关遗传学主题的论文。

奖励金额：最高$1,000
截止日期：2021年3月3日

DCU纪念奖学金计划
奖学金将向即将在秋季入学的高中毕业生开放。申请人必须提交两个推荐人和一篇有关为何要获得该奖学金的文章。

奖励金额：$1,000-$2,500
欲了解更多信息併申请：https://www.dcuforkids.org/scholarships/
截止日期：2021年3月5日

青少年俱乐部每週活動表：
所有課程和材料都是免费的。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>線上活動：</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>輔導/作業幫助*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期一，下午4-6點</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT閱讀/寫作</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期二，下午4-6點</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>輔導/家庭作業幫助/學院研討會*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期三，下午4-6點</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAT 數學</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期四，下午4點半-6點半</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>輔導/作業幫助/職業研討會*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期五，下午4-6點</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*補習/講習班可能需要預先註冊。
**對於線下活動，不允許身體接觸。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>面對面活動：</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>體育活動/遊戲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期一，下午2-6點</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(羽毛球和排球**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>體育活動/遊戲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期三，下午2-6點</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(乒乓球篮球和排球**)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>體育活動/遊戲</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>星期五，下午2-6點</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(篮球和排球**)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**對於線下活動，不允許身體接觸。
新的一年，新的一集“我愛華埠”

本月，“我愛華埠”團隊將向您展示如何慶祝農曆新年。您是否知道農曆新年是基於月相的？這就是為什麼農曆新年的日期每年都會更改的原因。在本集中，您將了解在唐人街慶祝的最大的節日期間，通常吃什麼類型的食物，穿的衣
服以及分享的禮物。

點此處觀看我們的農曆新年劇集：https://youtu.be/VALODpwSPfM

錯過了劇集？在此處觀看我們之前的所有劇集：www.bit.ly/AiLoveChinatownVideo

“我愛華埠”得到了費城商務部和聯邦州 AARP 的支持。
感謝我們的贊助商們

貢獻方
6ABC WPVI-TV
Cecilia Moy Yep
Charisse Lillie

chowbus
David Chang and Jimmy Chang

Independence
Katherine Ngee
L. Lew
Parkway Corporation

PHA
Project HOME
Special Friend

朋友
Asian American Women’s Coalition
Andy Toy
Chinese American Women’s Sisterhood Society Philadelphia
Community College of Philadelphia
Florence Tang
Frank Esposito Construction Co.
Glenn Mark
PASSi
Philadelphia Corporation for Aging
Martin Chan
Michael Chow
Michael Davidson
Shirley Moy
Tai Lake Restaurant
Wong and Mark Partnership

個人
Carol Wong
Chelic Feng
Children Village
Kay Conlon
Kimberlee Johnson
Lee Quillen
Leanna Lee Whitman
Leslie Benoliel
Janne Chin
Martin and Helen Louie
Margaret Chin
Paul Dilorenzo
Phil Sheau
Police and Fire Federal Credit Union
WHYY
William Warren
華埠尋寶活動

加入華埠尋寶遊戲吧！
探索華埠，並且贏得一些超讚的獎品！

10分 旋轉木馬的門票！
15分 T恤和帆布包!*  *數量有限，先到先得
20分 可參與華埠$100禮品卡包的抽獎

活動延長至2021年3月20日，星期六
請訪問富蘭克林公園的售票窗口來註冊
參與這個免費的活動。

有關更多信息和規則，請參閱第6頁
費城華埠發展會於1966年是一個著眼於社會基層，非營利，為社區服務的組織。我們的使命是維護華埠風貌，保護居民與商家利益，促進華埠發展。

費城華埠發展會是一個501(c)(3)非營利，為社區服務的組織。我們的使命是維護華埠風貌，保護居民與商家利益，促進華埠發展。我們需要你的支持，捐款以下。

二月2021

PCDC 新聞

這期主要内容:

PCDC 新聞
感謝我們的贊助商們 1-2
華埠尋寶活動 3

華埠大道
我愛華埠新增 5
我愛華埠新的一集 5

社區新聞
華埠尋寶活動繼續 8
公平疫苗接種計劃的請願書 8

費城華埠發展會的2021年虛擬新年活動。我們在這裡慶祝文化的韌性。

感謝我們的贊助商們

钻石贊助方
JEFFREY AND TINA LURIE FUND

皓金贊助方
PECO
An Exelon Company

翡翠贊助方
Eastern Atlantic States Regional Council of Carpenters

白銀贊助方
Citizens Bank

珍珠贊助方
The Abstract Company
Chinese Christian Church & Center
Health Partners Plans

其他贊助商:

United Way
CFC 68065
PayPal
NBCUniversal
WSFS
Community Foundation

1